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Socialist Nominees of Carbon County Are Winners 
A L E X A N D E R F A I R G R I E V E 

Socialist Candidate for State Rep
resentative for Carbon County. 

Alexander Fairgrieve was born 
in the county of Haddington, par
ish of Tremont, Scotland, in 1863. 
C M M to America in 1805 and was 
raised in Maryland. He worked 
in tlic coal mines for ton vears in 

scmbling tin- national government, 
with subordinate state and coun
ty or district jurisdiction. His an
nual report to the convention of 
the State Federation of Labor was 
one of the most able yet submit
ted by any head of a labor organ
ization. In i t . he particularly rec
ommends class-conscious political 
action by the wage earners. Mr. 
I airgricve worked in the mines 
owned by Henry < i . Davis, demo
cratic vice presidential nominee in 
Mineral county. Maryland, but 
does not give Mr . Davis as much 
credit as a f r iend of the worker 
as some of the democratic papers 
do. Mr . Pftirgrifve is especially 
popular in Carbon county among 
the farmers and wage earners and 
his election is assured. 

V o t e for Alexander l a i rg r i eve 
for State Representative. 

B E R N R Y D B E R G 

pers in a short period, and dur ing 
his connection wi th the republican 
party Mr. Kydberg always exer
cised his utmost to br ing around 
a cure for the existing economic 
evils. Mr . Kydberg pledges that 
if he is elected to the office for 
which he is a candidate, the peo
ple's confidence wi l l not be 
abused. 

Vote for l'.crn Kydberg for Pub
lic Administrator of Carbon 
c< unity. 

T H O M A S N O R T H Y 

Socialist Candidate for County 

Treasurer. 

Mr. Northy ranks among the 
Sturdy suns of Norseland. who 

that district, afterwards moving 
west and landing in Montana in 
December. 1887. where he has 
since resided, and where his l ife 
is an open book. Mr . Fairgrieve 
became identified wi th organize 1 
labor in 18-7. when he joined the 
Knights o i Labor, and since that 
time tlie name Fairgrieve has been 
sMionymoiis w i th the interests of 
those who t o i l . In union matters 
in Montana, he has taken the i n 
itiative for several years, and «n 
any important work along this 
line his advice and assistance is 
sought. Mr . l airgrieve has re
peat cdlv been elected to the office 
oi president of the Montana Fed
eration of Labor, the central or
ganization holding in bonds the 
major individual unions of the 
state, and the phenomenal growth 
of this parent organization has 
been iluc to the un t i r i ng energy 
of this labor leader. Mr. l 'air
gricve is outspoken as to the ne
cessity of the wage earners adopt
ing Socialism, as the only means 
of at taining their ends. He was 
again elected president of the 
Montana f ederation of Labor at 
the annual convention recently 
held in Hami l ton . BcfOfl being 
nominated Mr . Fairgrieve was 
careful to have it distinctly under
stood that he was a Socialist and 
believed that the principles of this 
political party would sooner or 
later necessarily be adopted as the 
party of the work ing class. He 
has been g iv ing the labor situation 
keen study of late years and is 
now fostering a system of organ
ization along union lines perfected 
similar to the government. He 
favors one national organization 
of labor, wi th a national head re-

Socialist Candidate for Public A d 
minis t ra tor of Carbon County. 

Bcm Kydberg. Socialist candi
date for public administrator, was 
bom in Sweden and emigrated to 
this country some fifteen year-
ago. very MOO after adopting him-
-<lf to republican principle*. Mr. 
Rydberg i - a jeweler, and about 
ten years au'o settled in Montana, 
soon later located in Red Lodge 
and engaged in the jewelry busi
ness. P.y constant application to 
business, honesty and persever
ance he has gained the confidence 
of the business public in the v i 
cini ty of Ked Lodge. 1 tut not
withstanding his success under 
the competit ive system, he is of 
the opinion that there is a better 

deep interest in educational af
fairs, and upon the forming of 
the Northy school district he was 
chosen chairman of the board of 
trustees, which position he sti l l 
retains. He is president of the 
Kock ( 'reek V alley Fanners' un
ion. ;md holds the same office in 
the co-operative movement recent
ly organized in Carbon county. He 
wa- formerly a republican, but 
d i d not leave that political partv 
a "s,,re head."' as he never was 
k n o w n to seek for political office, 
l or -everal years he has been 
Studying the social problem of our 
land, ami has become convinced 
oi the needs of Socialism. Mr. 
Northy has the confidence of the 
people of Carbon county, due to 
b i s sterling honesty and integrity 
and deserves the support of all, 
irr . -pective of party affi l iation. 

\ ote for Thomas N'orthv for 

treasurer of Carbon countv. 

G U Y D. M O O R E . 

and tattled at Red Lodge. Mont. , 
where he has since resided. He 
i - a man of unassuming disposi
t ion, unapproachable character, 
upright and honest in all his deal
ings, an able lawyer, and well 
qualified to fill the position to 
which he aspires. In vot ing for 

J O H N L . M A R Y O T T 

Socialist Candidate for Assessor 
of Carbon County. 

Mr. MoOf t was born in Free-
mont, < Miio. Sept. 26. 1872. Emi
grated to Nebraska August 4th, 
1W7. < >n May 22, 1896, Mr. Moore 
left Nebraska for the west and 

•yStem than the present one, in 
which brothers are required to 
scheme, connive and watch each 
other like hawks in order to eke 
out an existence. He is opposed 
to it all the more when he is cog
nizant that there is more than 
enough produced for every man, 
woman and child in the Uni ted 
States | f properly and equitably 
distributed. Abhors a system 
w hich makes millionaires and pau-

V 

have become identified with the 
industrial life of Montana. He is 
• HUCCeSsful farmer and stock 
. rower of Carbon county, ami one 
of its most honored citizens. Mr. 
Northv was born in \ ermeland. 
Swendeu. Jan. 27th, 1865. and was 
left an orphan at the early age of 
thirteen. At sixteen he graduated 
w ith honor in the common schools 
of his native land. In the spring 
of I M l be mured tO \inerica. and 
for two year- was employed in 
the iron mines in the state of New 
York. In A p r i l . 1883, he moved 
to Montana and found employ* 
ment wi th the Northern Pacific 
Kail way company i n the construc
tion department. Quitting the 
railroad business later, he moved 
to (he -nu t and for eighteen 
months assisted in opening up the 
coal mines there and later at T i m -
berline. d o i n g to Vi rg in ia City 
he embarked in the mining busi
ness, hut soon afterwards turned 
his attention to ranching and 
moved to Carbon county, engag
ing in the raising of cattle and 
general agricultural business. Mr. 
Northy has under effective irriga
tion our of the finest ranches in 
the county. He is essentially pro
gressive in his methods and is 
recognized as one of the enterpris
ing farmers and stock growers in 
Carbon countv. Mr. N'orthv takes 
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< icorge liurke for county attorney 
the citizens of Carbon county can 
feel assured in having participated 
in helping to place into office a 
sober, honest public official . 

Vote for GeorgU W . Purkc for 
County Attorney. 

B E N J A M I N F. W O M S L E Y 

Socialist Candidate for Senator 
From Carbon County. 

Mr . Maryott comes from a fam
ily whose historical record is im
mediately connected with the up
building of our country. His an
cestors landed at Boston f rom the 
-hip Lion in ICtJQ. His great
grandfather. Gideon Lyman, was 
in a Vermont regimenl dur ing the 
Revolutionary war. drandfathcr 
W m . Maryott fought in the war 
of 181 Mr. John L . Maryot t , 
present Socialist nominee for 
state senator f rom Carbon county, 
was born in Susquehanna county, 
Pa.. Dec. 14. 1863, and was edu
cated in the common schools at 
that place: afterwards moved to 
Nebraska in 1881. and took up a 
business course in the Freemont 
Normal Business College, where, 
in addition to a thorough commer
cial training, he mastered the Ger
man language. Wishing to apply 
the benefit of his early t ra ining, 
he secured a position as store 

A 
Socialist Candidate for Clerk and 

Recorder of Carbon County. 

Mr. Womsley was born in 
Maryland in 187.2. ami was edu
cated in the schools of his native 
state. Af te r leaving school Mr . 
Womsley Worked a- a miner i n 
the coal mines in Maryland, and 
about twelve years ago emigrated 
to Montana, and engaged in the 
farming business. I n this he has 
been successful. He is a member 
of the Fanners' I 'n ion and is a 
staunch Socialist. Mr . Womslcv. 
who enjoys the confidence of all 
who know him. is especially quali-

pitched tent in Columbus. Mont., 
early in June of the same year, and 
has been a resident of C arbon 
county ever since. Mr. Moor-, 
who is now residing at Koberts, 
has been engaged in the business 
of ranching and stock raising ever 
-ince coming to Montana. He 's 
also a member of the farmers ' 
I ' n ion of Carbon county. 

Note for Guy D. Moore fot 
1 ountv \--e--or. 

G E O R G E W . B U R K E 

Socialist Candidate for County 
At torney of Carbon County. 

Mr. Burke srai bora in Michi
gan in the year 1804. and spent 
the early part of his life upon a 
fa rm in that state. I n the spring 
of 1898 Mr. Burke moved west 

tied for the office of clerk and re
corder of Carbon county. 

Vote for Men Womsley for 
Clerk and Recorder of Carbon 
countv. 

clerk and was afterwards em
ployed as bookkeeper in a Nebras
ka bank. I'.ecoining afflicted w i t h 
the mining fever, he moved to 
Ward . Colo . , where for two vears 
he worked in quartz mines and 
m i l l s . In 1880 Mr. Maryott moved 
to Red Lodge end engaged In his 
present vocation as a rancher, set
tling three mile- north of Ked 
Lodge. He became a Socialist by 
constant study of the economic 
quest ion and renounced his fealty 
to the republican party over one 
vear ago. Mr . Maryott was one 
of the first to agitate the organ
izing of the farmers of Carbon 
county into the American Labor 
I 'n ion . ami since its organization 
has been one of its most active 
members. Mr . Maryott is a great 
student of the present industrial 
condition ami one of the most ar
dent supporter- of the Socialist 
movement in Carbon county. 

Vote for John Maryott for State 
Senator for Carbon countv. 

Labor's Unavailing 
Political Experiment 

From the Official Journal of Painters and Decorators. 
Whether Theodore Roosevelt or A l t o n P. Parker be elected pres

ident of these United States, whether a republican or dmocratic ma
jo r i t y controls congress for the next four years, labor can expect 
nothing but a continuance of the ever increasing neglect and con
tempt which it has experienced in the past. 

1 here was a time when the democratic party believed w i t h Jef
ferson, that the safety and progress of the republic depended upon 
the prosperity and happiness of the common people; that when their 
welfare was assured the prosperity of merchant, manufacturer and 
professional man must necessarily fo l low. 

Lincoln , once the idol of the republican party, placed men above 
money. I n his message to congress in 1864, he said: "To secure to 
each laborer the whole product of his t o i l , as nearly as possible, is an 
object wor thy of any government." 

Democrats st i l l praise the name of Jefferson, but they have for
gotten his principles. 

The teachings of Abraham Lincoln would appear as much out of 
place in the republican platform as the rail split ter would be among 
the presidents of the corporations which control the republican party. 

In former davs the platforms of both great parties contained 
definite statements of their attitude toward labor, of the measures 
they were prepared to advocate and the laws they would enact if 
successful. Among these promised reforms were the enforcement of 
tin eight hour dav and the abolition of government by in junct ion. 

Bach successive pla t form has promised less, each successive con
gress performed les- in labor's interest. I his process can proceed no 
further unless labor's intere-ts be entirely ignored, and the great 
parties candidly admit that they legislate for capital alone. 

The br. vi tv of tin- perfunctory platitudes that grace the present 
platforms measures accurately the amount of consideration labor can 

expect f rom either party, and proves that there is as l i t t le to choose 
between them as there is to expect f r o m them. 

The builders of the platforms endeavored to make them satisfac
tory to wealth and special privilege, to W a l l street and the business 
interests. H o w well they have succeeded may he judged from the 
fo l lowing few excerpts: 

We have arranged the program for both parties, and are w i l l i ng 
that the voters should exercise their choice of men."—James Puel, 
secretary National Hankers' association. 

"The platforms of the two parties are identical. Poth are equally 
satisfactory to the business interests of the country. The election is 
merely a question of persons."—Vice PresidentiAl Candidate Davis. 

" I f it is to be said that these planks mean nothing and distinctly 
,.v nothing, it is also true that they are both alike—both of thctU so 

much alike that it is impossible to say which is the most alike. I t is 
a simple fact that the two great parties are perfectly agreed."—D. M . 
Parry, president of National Association of Manufacturers. 

Previous to the last congress the lower house always gave a 
respectful hearing to labor measures. Inn the committee in charge oi 
the eight-hour and anti- injunction bil ls , as Mr. Tarry fitly expressed 
i t . kicked them out wi th contempt, notwithstanding the active work 
of the American Federation of Labor and the able arguments of its 
officer-. 

The attitude toward labor of the leaders, appointees and candi
dates of both parties in their capacities of private citizens is a sure 
index of the course they wi l l follow as public officials. High in the 
councils of the republican partv we find: 

Judge ' L i f t , whose verdicts awarding damages for loSSSl cause I 
by boycotts were the first of that k ind in this country, and the pre
cedent quoted in all similar case- -ince. 

Paul Morton, recently appointed secretary of the navy by I'resi 
dent Roosevelt. Mr. Morton wa- an off icial of the C , D, & Q, railvvav 
during its war on unionism, a director of the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
company, an anti union, starvation wage paying corporation which 
has continuously violated Tinted States law by wholesale importa-

Continned on the Fourth Psge. 

Comrade Ben Hanford 
Logical and Convincing 

The tuass, s of the people have been trained to the habit of attend
ing old party political meetings for the purpose of entertaining them
selves as they would at a theater, in enjoying campaign jokes, and 
delighting in charming brass band music. On the other hand Social
ist meetings are attended wi th a purpose of learning something about 
the economic conditions that confront the people. On Oct. 22 Com
rade Hanford. Socialist vice presidential nominee, spoke at the Audi 
tor ium in Helena, and held a crowded house for one hour and a half 
in rapt attention, in explaining the economic ills and the way out of 
it by the introduction of Socialism. Comrade Hanford, who does 
not waste much time in flights of oratory, is .1 ready talker anil sound 
reasoner. His reference to the small citizens' alliance, which is bl ind
ly used by the money power to combat organised labor, and their 
ultimate extinction by the forces that are now so using them, is a 
matter of a short time, owing to the workings of the present competi
tive system, and the concentration of industry. He made reference 
to the proposed Rockefeller retail grocery, which forbodes commercial 
death to the small business man. Speaking of the old party spell 
binder, who denounces government ownership as declared for by 
Socialists, he said they were not consistent in their appeals for votes 
to elect them to government jobs. Comrade Hanford drew attention 
to the number of women and girls who were at work in the mills , 
while their husbands and fathers walked the streets in idleness, as 
a result of production for profi t . His explanations of the funda
mental principles of Socialism were simple and clear, interspersed 
wi th original and appropriate sallies that were much to the point. 
Comrade Hanford spent some time in demonstrating to the union 
men the inefficiency of pure and simple trades unionism as a means 
of emancipating the wage slave, caring for the unemployed, and the 

Continued 0U the f ourth ' t ( • 
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Eugene V. Debs Ben Hanford 

Socialist National and State Ticket 

For President— 
Eugene V . Debs of Indiana. 

For Vice President— 
Hen Hanford of New York 

For Presidential Electors— 
W. N . Holden, of Silver Bow. 
J . F. Mabie, of Park. 
Joseph Hoar, of Silver Bow. 

For Oovernor— 
MalcombO. OWIalley, Silver Bow. 

For I ieutenant Governor— 
John W. Frinke, of Deer Lodge. 

For Congressman— 
J H . Walsh, of Fergus. 

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court— 
C. II. Parr, of Silver Bow. 

For Clerk of Supreme Court— 
John Peters, of Carbon. 

For Secretary of State— 
Henry Lynch, of Fergus. 

For State Treasurer— 
Erik Olson, of Cascade. 

For State Auditor— 
W. C Phelps, of Lewis ft Clarke. 

For Attorney General— 
E. O. Jackson, of Silver Bow. 

For State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction— 

Mrs. R. Anna derman, of Silver 
Bow. 

< TRA0ES[|Urilg7jc0UNCIL^ 

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT IN T H E MAILING LIST. 
A n effort lias been made for over two years to keep improving 

Tbe Montana News, and with this issue we have added one m->re 
slight improvement, which will be noticed by our subscribers when 
they glance at the small yellow label containing the name of the per
son to whom the paper is sent. W h i l e this small affair may appear 
to manv to be ol minor importance, permit us to say that it is one 
of no small cost, anil tells to each and every reader fifty-two times 
in the year when his subscription wil l expire. The great increase in 
The Montana News circulation forces the management to adopt the-e 
improved labor saving devices, ami especially BO when you take into 
consideration the fact that The News is not MMt to any address unless 
the same is paid for in advance. Therefore, the figures and month 
printed upon the label tells the story to the subscriber each week M 
to when his subscription expires, and saxes to the office an enormous 
amount of correspondence and postage were not this improved system 
adopted. Comrades, hereafter your name wi l l appear upon the label 
on your paper witl i the figures ami month showing when the same 
expires. Permit a short explanation now. that no tni>understanding 
may arise in the future: The figures wi l l appear for instance in this 
manner: Suppose you have paid until A p r i l i of next year; opposite 
the name wil l be lAprO$, meaning the 1st of A p r i l . 190$. So the 
label will be. John Doe lApfOgi This wi l l give you an opportunitv 
to always know juM when your subscription wi l l expire and gives 
you an opportunity to Tt •ubacribc, thereby not missing any number- ; 
otherwise the paper wil l be -topped at expiration of paid time. 

A WORD TO T H E JOE T O O L E SOCIALISTS. 
For rank, unadulterated inconsistency we award the blue ribbon 

to the Joe Toole Socialist. By that name we mean the man who 
intend- to rote lor Debs for president ami Toole for governor. Debs 
and Took I Save the mark! W e are afraid that it 'Ciene should M i 
that combination in print he would never forgive us. 

There are two sorts of Toole Socialists. One sort i - the poli 
tician. office holder, ami office seeker, the majority of whom have-
captured nominations on the hybrid ticket. W e are not here con
cerned with them, except to say that some of them are fakirs, some 
are political degenerates, and all of them are so much debris in the 
path of the working class. The other sort are those recent converts 
to Socialism who ignorantly yet honestly believe that the proper 
thing to do at the present time is to re-elect Toole. It is to these 
our remarks are directed. 

T o begin with, let us say that the man who votes for Debs and 
Toole, or in any way divides his vote between the Socialist ticket 
and any other ticket, has not yet grasped the idea of the modern 
proletarian movement—in other words, he is not a Socialist. Nor is 
he a good old partyite. He is a straddler. a compromiser, a polit ical 
derelict. 

But what we wish to particularly point out is his stupid incon
sistency. A vote for Debs means a vote for the overthrow of the 
capitali-1 A - u rn ; a vote tor Toole means a vote tor the perpetuation 
of the capitalist system. There is direct antagonism between the 
two positions. It is far more consistent to vote for Roosevelt and 
Toole. There is a common bond of interest between these two which 
far outweighs any political difference, and that is, that they both 
stand for the continuance of the exist ing social order. The repub
lican party and the democratic party represent respectively the right 
and left wings of the capitalist class. For all the difference it wi l l 
make in his condition, the worker may as well mix his vote indis
criminately between the two. But between them and the Socialist 
party there is no possible compromise. It is war to the knife, and 
the knife to the hilt. Debs stands for certain well-established prin
ciples; Toole stands for principles which are precisely the opposite 
O n the one side, Debs represents the ral lying working class, armed 
for battle ; on the other side, Toole represents the phalanxed capitalist 
class entrenched behind their guns. 

It is probable that-in Colorado not a single vote wi l l be divided 
between Debs and I'cabody. This condition is self-explanatory, and 
it also explains why there wil l be a divided vote between Debs and 
Toole. In C olorado the issue is I'cabody, the man. He is admittedly 
opposed to the workers, while Debs is just as admittedly on the side 
of the workers. So there wil l be no confusion of votes on that score. 
Because they believe I'cabody to be an enemy to labor, the miners 
and their sympathizers wil l vote against him. And it is on account 
of the same misconception of the real issue that the majority of the 
workingmen of Montana are going to vote for Toole. Just as the 
Colorado miners wi l l repudiate I'cabody because they think he is 
their enemy, the workingmen of Montana wi l l support Too'.e because 
they think he is their friend. Peabody is bad, Toole is good, and 
that is about all the average wage slave knows about the industrial 
struggle. W i t h him the whole matter resolves itself into a question 
of the personal worth or unworth of a high public official. 

Not unti l the workers are able to understand that the issue is 

not one of individuals, but rather of systems, w i l l they be able to do 
anything in their own behalf. N o individual is responsible for the 
wrongs that are borne by the work ing class, and no individual can 
right them. 

The question of Joe Toole's moral character amounts to nothing 
in this great class Struggle, It would make no difference if he were 
a -aint. The only fact to be considered is that he represents the 
•yetem that robs the producer of al l but a mere handful of the product 
of his toil ; a robbery from which springs all the misery of the work
ing class. 

A r O M for Debs and a vote for Toole is no vote at a l l . It is 
•imply knocking one vote down with another. In their poli t ical po
sitions. Debs and Toole stand, not side bv side, but face to face. 

A. L. U. E X E C U T I V E MEMBER'S POLITICAL ACTION. 
T o W h o m It May Concern : To those who do not know M r . 

John M . Kay . the fusion candidate tor superintendent of public in-
ItrttCtioSa, and his entire loyalty to organized labor, I wish to state 
that M r . John M . Ks) was a member and in good standing of Red 
Lodge Labor I 'n ion, No. 70. of the American Labor I 'n ion, up to the 
time the union dissolved and surrendered its charter. 

R E E S D A V I S . 
Member of the Kxeeutive Board of the American Labor I 'n ion . 
Helena, Oct . 20. —Independent. 

Section of Preamble to Consti tut ion of the American Labor 
I ' n ion : "Be l iev ing that the time has come for undivided working 
ehaSS politics] action, we hereby declare in favor of International So
cialism, and adopt the platform, of the Socialist party of America in 
its entirety as the political platform of the American Labor I 'n ion, 
and we earnestly appeal to the members of the American Labor 
I 'nion, and the working class in general, to be governed by these 
provision's, to-wit :" 

1 Followed by immediate demands of the Socialist party plat
form of 1901.) 

The Montana New - reproduces the two foregoing articles, which 
are -elf-explanatory, and serve as a sample in il lustrating the ungrate
ful actions and inconsistency of the laboring man. Probably there 
i - not in the state of Montana a greater union man than M r . Rees 
Davis, if the flexibility of his lungs and larynx act as a barometer bv 
which to gauge. Hut in these days men are judged by their acts 
and not by their mouths. It is becoming al l the more so as the So
cialist movement advances, and today a goodly portion of the wage 
earners are beginning to realize that the real enemy is entrenched 
within the union and not without. 

M r . Davis, we note that you are a member of the executive board 
of the American Labor I 'n ion , which has repeatedly declared for 
the principles of Socialism, and now on election day we lad you 
acting in the role of a Judas Iscariot to your Union and y our class, by 
• M i l t i n g into office men who stand for political principles that era 
diametrically opposed to the declarations of your union and your 
class. Last spring we found you merged deep into the poli t ical mire, 
peddling through the streets, in the interest of democrat Richard 
Purcell handbills regarding the strike at Lewistow n, that were abso
lutely misleading, and for the purpose of using your union connection 
to hoist into office a man who stands for principles opposite to that 
of your union. Y o u pride yourself on your orthodoxy in unionism, 
Mr . Davis. A n d from that standpoint let us treat it wi th some little 
snalyahv Voa remember, M r . Davis, that when you joined the 
\merican Labor Union, the preliminary prerequisite was that you 

hold ap your right hand and swear before your God that you "would 
rapport union men in preference to al l others." Now, M r . Davis , take 
the state democratic ticket and compare it with the Socialist , and 
then tell us, f rom a union standpoint, which ticket you ought to 
a —1st. Y o u may do the same with the Lewi s and Clarke county 
ticket. Bttt you say you have a right to vote for whom you like, 
from a union standpoint. Have you? Have you a right to "scab" 
H I a job, f rom a union standpoint? It is safe to assume, that in case 
of a strike, and some poor unfortunate, in order to battle against 
starvation to self and family, was forced to work on an "unfa i r" job, 
you would be loud in your denunciations of the "scab," while you. as 
a member of the executive board of the American Labor U n i o n , are 
performing an extravaganza stunt in scabbery, by vo t ing for, and 
assisting men into office whose polit ical principles are against the 
interests of your union and your class, and create the conditions 
which make the "scab." W ho is the "scab" de facto, M r . Davis? 
I!ut you wil l vote for Joe T«»ole, and as a compromise, Eugene V . 
Deb-. No, M r . Davis, Eugene V . Debs, under these conditions, does 
not want your vote, nor that of your i lk, as he has repeatedly stated 
i " you. Y o u are a negative quantity, M r . Davis . Y o u have been 
given extra -pace in our editorial columns, not because your name 
i - Mr . Davis, but because yon -ubscribe as a member of the executive 
board of an organi/at ioi i . that ha- declared for fixed political pr in
ciple-, and because of your inconsistency and unmanly premise, ami 
further, with a purpose, that others of your ilk who share like views, 
may read, ponder, make amends, and stand erect as men. 

Olhefwife, then, in the interest of consistency; in the interest 
of unionism, and in the interest of the work ing class, you should 
resign as a member of the executive board of the Amer ican Labor 
Union, M r . Davis. 

ITALIAN MONARCHIAL AND VATICAN POWERS FUSE. 
In a special cable dispatch f r o m Rome to the Chicago Inter 

Ocean, dated Oct . 15, the Italian government and the Vat ican are 
reported as having effected a compact for the purpose of defeating 
tlie Socialists at the general election in November. It seems that 
the Socialists have united with a l l the extremist and revolutionary 
parties, among them the republican ami anarchist, with the intention 
of -ecuring the majority in the parliament and to thus be able to 
overthrow the existing cabinet. W i t h the election of a Socialist 
ministry the monarchial government would be dealt a death b low, 
and the Vat ican interference in poli t ical affairs would fare but litt le 
better. So in the face of the threatened danger to them both, the 
government and the church, heretofore hostile, have come together 
for common protection. 

Such a course on the part of the Vat ican wi l l hasten its down
fall in spiritual as well as temporal affairs. The Italian work ing 
class, and the work ing class in every land, is beginning to realize that 
their material interests lead them away from the church, not to i t ; 
ami thus the spiritual dictatorship of that institution is waning. A n d 
it is also too late for the church to get back into temporal power even 
by a coalition with the state, because the monarchial capitalistic state 
is it-elf fall ing. The Vatican, as usual, raises the false cry that Social
ism attacks religion and would destroy al l that is holy. Bu t this 
bugaboo no longer frightens an awaking proletariat, and the fa l l of 
organized superstition wi l l be simultaneous with the fal l of capi
talism. 

The Carnegie Steel Trust has issued orders to its managers not 
to employ any man over J5. Now that the wage slaves in their em
ploy have given up approximately 83 per cent of the wealth they 
have produced, they now have the great American " r igh t" to go off 
and die. 

Socialists, now is the time to register, 
comrade? 

Have you registered, 

T H E Y O U N G M A N 
Who Likes lo Wear CLOTHES 

That FIT PERFECTLY 

Should know more about H U B 
Q U A L I T Y Clothes. They are made 
so different from others; made by a 
higher type of tailors, with more 
styles, betrer fitting, bettei work
manship, and shape retaining abso
lutely. If they weren't better, Much 
better than other makes, we should 
have no excuse for mentioning the 
fact. The picture opposite shows 
one of our new winter models. 

O V E R C O A T S 
l o r the young man, sizes 12 to 20, 

showing everything that is new in 
styles as well as fabrics, from 

$4.50 up to $20 

SUITS 
Right Smart Suits for young man, 

from 14 to 20 years, made of the 
very latest Scotch and Knglish 
woolens, in single or double 
breasted sacks, from 

$10 to $18.00 

15he HUB 
C O R N E R M A I M A N D 6 T H 

L . W E I G E L . P r a t . 

A L L I A N C E AND UNION MEN ON SAME TICKET. 
Another glar ing inconsistency in the maimer in which union 

men are prone "to right the enemy along union lines" is shown in 
the r idiculous proposition of placing upon their labor-democratic 
fusion ticket Mr . 11. N . Canol l . member of tbe Helena Ci t izens ' A l 
liance, with that of J . K. Smith and F . Sanden, who are supposed 
to be loyal unionists. It is stated that M r . Canol l wi th in the last 
few months resigned his affiliation with the All iance, apropos of his 
candidacy on the labor-democratic ticket. He is now busily engaged 
in wr i t ing il logical and nonsensical union labor sop—something he 
knows absolutely nothing about. The alpha and omega of his slush 
is as to what he—Mr. C ano l l—wil l do for the laboring men in M o n 
tana, and in part of Kurope, in case the workingman is wide awake 
enough to elect him to the state house. It is of little concern to The 
News as to whether Canol l belongs to the Cit izens ' A l l i a n c e ; what we 
are most interested in. is pointing to the absurdity of tbe "pure anil 
simple" union man anathematizing Citizens' Al l iance members and 
declaring boycotts against them, as a means of forcing their demands, 
and when election time rolls around act cheek by jowl with C i t i 
zens' Al l iance members on tin- same ticket, and elect them into poli t i
cal power to use the forces of government against them the balance 
of the year, (ireat 1- consistency. W i l l the wage earner ever awake? 

< >n October 2$. at the Audi to r ium in Helena, the republicans held 
another brass band and red fire ra l ly , with Joe Dixon as the star 
actor. A s usual, all were asked to rise and listen to the melodious 
airs of " M y Country, "Tis of Thee." One fellow arose because the 
other fe l low did. It was noticed that some who were on their feet 
had no more country nor a home than a Cal i forn ia jackrabbit. Joe 
is fa i r ly clever in fo l lowing the republican campaign book in dishing 
out stereotyped matter, notwithstanding that he occasionally gets 
out of line in the matter of republican medicine. He admitted that 
never since i860 were the two parties so much alike, and now it was 
only a matter of personality between Roosevelt and Parker. He cut 
away a litt le when he said that be favored some of the Socialist prin
ciples that were good, but would come around later. He approved 
of Roosevelt 's course in not lending national troops into Colorado 
for (he protcctiem of the lives of its citizens against an anarchistic 
governor and explained the matter by saying that the president was 
justified in intervention only on two occasions: W hen tbe mails are 
interfered with and when the governor of a state calls for assistance. 
He instanced the 1K04 strike and tbe burning of cars by strikers in 
Chicago. M r . DiJHM is a little off there, as tl.e writer of this article 
was in Chicago as a committeeman f rom Montana for the A . R. U . , 
and it is a question yet undetermined as to whether the railroads 
burned a few measly cars in order to secure national troops or 
whether tbe cars were burned by tbe strikers. M r . D ixon is in error 
as to Roosevelt's motive. Roosevelt refused to send national troops 
into C olorado to protect citizens f rom the onslaughts of the capitalist 
hirelings for the same reason that Cleveland sent troops into Chicago 
against the strikers and in the interests of the capitalist class. A n d 
why BOt? Both are representatives of the capitalist class and there
fore partisan to their class. M r . D i x o n was seen at the Un ion depot 
by a representative of T h e News and asked why the republicans 
evaded Socialist debates, and in reply said: "I am not unfavorable 
to Social is ts ; it is my advice to republican speakers not to dynamite 
against the Socialists." 

T h e Montana News, which is edited by a measurably recent con
vert to Social ism, to whom it is easier to yell loudly for ultimate So
cial Democracy than to exercise and waste brain tissue in practically 
meeting the conditions as they are and so reckoning with them as to 
make the march to the co-operative commonwealth possible, has a 
conniption over the Wiscons in Social Democratic platform, cal l ing 
it "sentimental opportunism rot." W h e n Comrade W a l s h has been 
a student of international Social ism for a few more years and has a 
riper understanding of it, we may be inclined to give weight to his 
opinion.—Social Democrat Hera ld . 

Never mind about "brain tissue." "students of internation So
c ia l i sm" and other puerile slush. Leave this to the old party pol i 
ticians. Socialists don't care much about punctured intellect, whether 
it happens in Milwaukee or elsewhere. The <piestion is : Is the W i s 
consin state platform a Socialist document? Don't beg the question. 

Strange is the story that comes f rom New Y o r k , boasted center 
of Amer ican progress and advancement, that the leading lawyers of 
the ci ty are earnestly supporting the sheriff in his crusade for the 
purpose of abolishing the debtors' prison there. It is a surprise to 
most readers of the news to learn that such an institution exists | f 
this count ry ; to western people it seems incredible—Chicago Inter 
Ocean. 

That is in case a workingman does not secure sufficient work 
to enable h im to pay grocery bi l ls toward supporting his family he 
is thrown in ja i l . O r , again, if a man in business fails through keen 
competit ion or otherwise he is treated likewise. 

Pret ty poor conception of the economic system. Can't our con
ventional Wi l sh i r e make the question plain to the lawmakers back 
there, that it is no crime to go broke under our present system ? 
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G&K 
CLOTHING ? 

Bears the Union Label, a 
guarantee of excellence that 
the working man cannot af
ford to overlook. 

Gans & Klein 
H E L E N A , MONT. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Stevensville, Oct . 19. 
Comrades: Received cards. 

V e r y satisfactory. M u c h neater 
than most I see here. K i n d l y send 
at once 2,000 of the work ing class 
platform with Raval l i county 
ticket on last page. A l s o want 
100 national and state platforms 
printed on one side convenient to 
paste. W e ohserve a great change 
in the attitude of the people to
ward Socialists and their litera
ture. W e also hear it remarked 
that the present campaign lacks 
enthusiasm. The democrats and 
republicans have nothing to fight 
for hut the spoils, and to keep the 
Socialists "off the grass." 

H . E . W O O D R U F F . 

Red Lodge , Oct . 22. 
Comrades: Eve ry th ing is look

ing good here. The boys are all 
out hustl ing votes and distr ibuting 
literature to the farmers. W e 
have Mar t in El l iot t making a tour 
of the county starting on next 
Tuesday and cont inuing until 
Nov. 5th, when we wind up with 
a b ig hurrah in town. W i t h best 
wishes for your success, I am 
yours fraternally, 

J O H N P E T E R S . 

Spokane, Wash . , Oct . 22. 
Dear Comrades: O n July 22 

my wife, two children ami myself 
left Butte (with camping outfit) . 
Comrade l lo lden fixed me out 
with Socialist literature. W e 
journeyed through the southern 
part of the state of Idaho up to 
Hoise. on to Lewis ton and arrived 
last Sunday at Spokane, and im
mediately sent for my papers and 
mail, which had remained in 
Butte, including issues of The 
Montana News. W i l l leave Spo
kane for Butte on or before the 
1st of November. 

I am a member of the Appeal 

A r m y , and have with the aid of 
my son, distributed Socialist l i t
erature through the state of Ida
ho. The farmer is doming to So
cial ism, and are doing lots of 
propaganda work among them
selves. 1 find lots of men from 
Colorado (Cripple ( n e k ) all 
through the state of Idaho and up 
here in Washington, Hoping to 
see you shortly, I am fraternally 
yours, EVAN < ). JACKS* >N. 

I*. S.—1 see in your paper that 
I have taken up homestead in Ida
ho. No truth in statement. I 
have my home in Mutte. E. < •. J . 

Red Lodge, i )ct. 22. 
Comradesi W e are making a 

good educational campaign and I 
think that it wi l l have good re
sults. Everywhere are go in the 
county we are having good meet
ings. A t Bridger, where Com
rades Maryott ami Hurke spoke, 
a camp owned by Senator W . A . 
( lark, our posters announcing our 
meeting were torn down, but not
withstanding there was a good 
turn-out. Yours for justice, 

ALEX PAIRGRIEVE. 

Liv ings ton . ()ct. 18. 
Dear Comrades: W a s up to 

Rochester last week and got five 
subs for The News. Kudosed find 
list of names and $5 to pay for 
them. They have a rat t l ing little 
local in Rochester, one that wi l l be 
heard from. Fraternally, 

J. P. M A B I E . 

Jardine, Oct . 19. 
Comrades: Inclosed find one 

dollar for subscription for the 
Montana News. I would have 
subscribed long ago but they have 
had me going from one place to 
another; I have not been in one 
place more than one month at a 
time for the last eight months, 
and it doesn't look like 1 was go
ing to be lu re very long, but I w i l l 
be here till after election, whether 
they let me work or not. So hop
ing we wi l l poll one million votes 
for Socialism on November R, fra-
ternallv. W ' M . D I C K . 

Nine M i l e . (>ct. 15. 
Comrades: Please change my 

address from Missoula to Nine 
M i l e . Mont. 1 have only been 
reading your paper a short time, 
but I like it very much. W e are 
going to have a b ig vote here. 
Yours for Socialism, 

C F. CATON. 
Sandpoint. Ida., Oct . 23. 

Montana News : I could not 
get f rom K.dispel l to Missoula via 
the lake, as had been figured. The 
boat only runs three times a week, 
and lays over at Kal ispe l l Sun
days, and besides it is a very ex
pensive trip that way. So to get 
to Missoula in time to talk Sun
day night I took the dreat North

ern to Sandpoint, Idaho, and 
should have taken the N. P. here 
at one o'clock this morning, but a 
wreck five miles west of here is 
causing delay and possibly I w i l l 
not reach Missoula in time to 
speak there per advertising. 

I arrived in Sandpoint for sup
per last night. I found a Socialist 
bunch, and owing to the fact that 
the Idaho republican nominee was 
here to speak and had the brass 
band out there was a good crowd 
on the streets. So we Socialists 
butted in and I talked on the street 
for about an hour and a half, hold
ing a crowd of nearly 200, larger 
than the republicans had with the 
brass band and a comfortable hall 
to sit in. (iuess that's poor. The 
comrades here were more than 
pleased. Took up a collection of 
$.W5 and put on two subs. 

Good meeting at Havre and a 
rouser at Kal i spe l l . Collected $12 
and 11 subs at Kal ispel l I believe. 
The seating capacity was taken 

and the aisles filled with people 
who stood for two hours. It looks 
a- if Socialism was coming. 

J . H . W A L S H . 

781 Marcy ave., Brooklyn , N . Y . 
Bi l l ings , Oct. 24. 

Comrades : I 'lease find check 
of three dollars and fifty cents for 
the 1,000 leaflets. I'lease send me 
receipt for same. I received the 
News Oct. 19th, No . 5, O . K . , but 
haven't as yet received the back 
numbers ;are you out of them ? If 
you can get copies of Nos. I, 3 and 
4. send them. I want to keep 
them on file. I have at present a 
bunch of N o . 2, Sept. 28, doing 
good work. Fraternally, 

J O H N P O W E R S , Organizer. 

Butte, Oct . 23. 
Montana N e w s : Inclosed find 

fO cents, for which please place 
my name as per below address on 
your subscription list of The 
News tor six months. Please be
gin subscription with issue of 
( >ct. _>(>. Yours truly, 

BEN H A N F O R D . 
• - - -.1 #»^a>>^ 

Havre , Oct . 24. 
The Montana N e w s : Comrade 

Walsh 's visit to Havre last Thurs
day appears to have had the de
sired effect. A prominent Havre 
man. candidate for office on the 
democratic ticket, said, in a con
versation wi th a Social is t : "I am 
pledged to support my ticket, but 
I ' l l vote for Fugene V . Debs my
self." W e l l , I guess they ain't 
coming some. Comrade Walsh 
certainly opend the eyes of some 
of them and they have now put on 
their th inking cap and are going 
to do some th inking themselves. 
The local is doing fine and w i l l 

certainly surprise some of the 
demo-republicans on the 8th of 
next month. I have sent in two 
subscription cards. More coming. 
I raternallv, A . T . S W A N S O N . 

EVERYBODY ADMITS State Headquarters 
Interesting Report Anderson Bros. Co. 

Livings ton , Oct. 25. 
I he fo l lowing has been con

tributed to the state campaign 
fund since last report: Butte lo
cal. SH>.O5; Stevensville local, $3; 
Boulder local, $5; previously re
ported, $51.70; total to date, 
$7*75. 

Fourteen counties wil l have 
BOttnt) Socialist tickets on the bal
lot this year. Th i s is a gain of 
four COMBtieS O v e r n/02. Flathead 
is the only county which had a So
cialist ticket in 1902 that has not 
a Socialist ticket this year. 

Comrade J . H . Walsh , Socialist 
candidate for congress, wi l l speak 
at I ridley Oct . 28, Jardine 29, 
Gardiner 30 (afternoon), Aldr idge 
30 (night). Electr ic 31 (after
noon). L iv ings ton 31 (night) , B i g 
Timber Nov. 1, Cdendive 2, For
syth .v 

t onirade Kennedy is speaking 
in Miaaoeria county under the di
rection of the county committee. 
W i l l speak in Butte last week of 
campaign. 

Comrade J . P. Mabie put in a 
week in Madison county cam
paigning: visited T w i n Bridges, 
Sheridan, V i r g i n i a Ci ty , Rochester 
and Whitehal l . 

A comnmnicatioa has been re
ceded f rom Comrade A . T . Har 
vey of Lewis town stating that it 
is impossible for him to secure 
leave of absence to lecture on So
cialism dur ing the campaign. 

Comrade Mar t in J . El l io t t wi l l 
be in Carbon county for two 
Sieekl commencing Oct. 25, under 
direction of county committee. 

Cnionism and Socialism, 10c; 
Hanford's Reply to Havemeyer, 
5c: Industrial Democracy, 5c; 
Pride of Intellect, 5c; D i c k M i l i 
tary Bill, 5c. Send 15c and secure 
the bunch. 

There are a few thousand leaf
lets in Swedish, Norwegian, F i n 
nish and Italian on hand at head
quarters, which can be had on 
application. Send stamps to pay 
postage. J . D . G R A H A M , 

State Secretary. 

The capitalist papers give this 
account of the speaking of Patter
son in < Ireat Fal ls : "The music 
given by the Black Eagle band 
was great." O f Dixon 's lecture in 
Livingston it reads like this : "The 
flambeau club wi th their beautiful 
torches were admirable." Yea, 
ver i ly! 

If both of the old parties, as 
they claim, are friends of the 
worker, how is it that in cases 
where there is a chance of the So-
. i.ilists electing, both old parties 
fu se ' Is it not that they fear an 
awakening of the working class? 

GOT EM ON THE RUN 
t Our Competitors say we cannot sell the Best Goods at our Prices. 

B U T 
We Sell the Very Best Groceries 

30 Per Cent CHEAPER 

THAN THEY S E L L TRASH S? 

CRAGG & HARVEY 
Representing GEO. MELDRUM dc CO., ° f Chicago 

C A R R I K S T H E B E S T L I N K OF 

OVERCOATS ANDJSUITS 
In the Wes t 

It is the CROU5E & BRAND-
E Q E E line; it is made by tailors 
and not by Children. 

We ask all friends to call on 
us and get the best Clothing line 
in America 

ANDERSON BROS. CO. 
Orrnfumi rw BY uwu a tunDrai uncA 

Monster Discovint Sale 
25 Per Cent In all Departments 1 

We are 
bought. 

Overstocked, We have Over-
A Sensational offer! 25 per cent A 20-Days Sale, 

off, Nothing Reserved 

15he New York Store 
No Smoked Goods Offered 

No Fire Scorched Goods Offered 
No Unclean Goods Offered 

The Direct Legislation League, 
a criss-cross tentacle of Joe Toole 
democracy, wbicb stands on a 
principle of boodle and polit ical 
office, is using the initiative and 
referendum palliative as a "lead
er.'' This latest curio polit ical 
combination is out with a circular, 
explaining its pet attribute in ip- , 
pealing for Joe Toole votes. The 
narration is headed with the foi-1 
l o w i n g : "Democratic candidates 
are pledged to vote and work for 
this initiative and referendum,"! 
wbicb explains the lay of the land. 
In the course of their explanation | 
there is an imaginary wise oracle 
at box 273 Helena, Mont. , who , 
"will answer all questions that the 

voter can't understand." It is un-I 
derstood that the modern Solo-
mon, who is to impart his unparal-1 
lei led knowledge to a bleeding and 
suffering populace, is none other j 
than Prof. Car l J . Mackey. the 
sleight of hand propagandist, who | 
recently made the boast of receiv
ing $50 per day for three days' 
work for the edifying "business" 
of l in ing up the tinhorns and sec
retaries of the city in the interest 
o i Tom Carter's man, Wal t e r 
Bradshaw, at the last spring elec
tion, and who also made the state
ment in the presence of 15 men at 
a meeting of the Socialist club on 
the 19th " f September, "that the 
only bribe money he ever received 
for political work was $500 in 
Kutte. 

It might not be out of order for 
The News to venture two ques
t ions: F i rs t—In view of the fact 
that all parties In the field declare 
for the initiative and referendum, 
wherein is the necessity for the 
existence of the initiative and ref
erendum club. Second—The in
itiative and referendum is calcu
lated to protect against corrupt 
legislatures. The promoters of 
the initiative and referendum club 
pose as wage earners. The So
cialist ticket is made up ot wage 
earners, some of the candidates 
g iv ing a lifetime, in and out of 
ja i l , to the cause of labor; the So
cialist principles declare for giv
ing to the wage earner the fu l l 
product of his toi l , and thereby 
eliminate the incentive to corrupt 
legislatures. W h y doesn't the in 
itiative and referendum club de
clare for the party of their class? 

David Bennett H i l l , the demo
cratic slum politician of Tammany 
I la l l fame, is t ry ing to deprive the 
Social Democratic party of New 
Y o r k from using their part of the 
name on the official ballot in that 
state, l or four \cars the Social
ists have used this name on the 
ballot without interference. In 
uxx) the party polled 1.V493 votes ; 
in [ 9 O J they polled 23,400 votes, 
and in IQOJ they increased to 33,-
330- The old party grafters, fear
ing further inroads, have taken 
these despicable means to hamper 
their vote. The comrades of New 
Y o r k are making strenuous ef
forts to counteract this and are 
widely publishing the situation, 
and advising the Socialists to vote 
for the ticket bearing the names of 
Eugene V . Debs and Ben Han-
ford, bearing the emblem of the 
arm and torch. 

Helena Packing & Pro
vision Co. 

FANCY 
BLUE PLUMS 

50c 
B O X 

Helena Packing & Provision Co 
3JO-22 N. Nam St. L. D. "Phone 119 

DR. G. A. WILLETT 
> D E N T I S T v 

THOMPSON B L O C K , R O O M 9 
Sflfc-Main St. opposite 

(".rand Central Hotel 

Seeour fJa|||aroc ••ssr* buying 

What is hard to do with other Photo 
Paper is easy with ours. 

Full Line Carried! 
Not beintf trust goods they are very 
much cheaper IN PRICE. 

M A I L ORDER! SOLICITED 

SCHONBORN DRUG CO. 

16 South Main Street, Helena 

The Mechanic's Lunch 
goes all the better with a bottle 
of beer the work of the after
noon jroes all the better, too. 
Capital Beer in case lots of 24 
bottles costs only #3.00 delivered 
at your home, and your wife will 
enjoy a glass or two at her noon
day meal. Capital Beer is a fine 
beer for I inch, dinner or supper. 

CAPITAL BREWING 
C O M P A N Y 
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T H K MONTANA NKWS, H E L E N A , MONTANA 

LABOR'S POLITICAL EXPERIMENT COMRADE H A N F O R D CONVINCING 
Continued From the First Pane. 

tions of Hungarians ami Italians under contract, more recently in 
charge of the Santa Fc railroad, which is now employing non-union 
incompetents as telegraph operators and machinists, and intends to 
employ non-union men in every branch of its service as soon as 
enough can he ohtained. 

James H . IYabo.lv, who was recently nominated for re-election 
as governor of Colorado, 

I). II. Parry; Sherman Hell, of Colorado: Andrew Carnegie, of 
Homestead; Robert S. Lincoln, of the Pullman company; Stephen 
B. Elkins. of West Virginia, are prominent members of that party. 

Are the following prominent democrats greater friends of labor5 

Grover Cleveland, who sent Tinted States troops to Chicago 
against the will of Gownor AHgeldI who appointed F.dwin Walker, 
the attorney for the railroad*-. ;is spec ia l counsel for the United States 
government; who followed his advice and virtually placed the I'niteu 
States troops at the command of the railroads; who congratulated 
himself, not that he had preserved the peace, hut that the presence 
of the troops had hroken the strike, (irover Cleveland was heartily 
commended by Theodore Roosevelt. 

Governor Steunenberg. of Idaho, democrat, who introduced the 
"bull pen'" for miners recently adopted by Governor Peabody of Col 
orado. republican. 

Mr. Davis, the democratic vice presidential candidate, who em
ploys in his many mines non-union nu n entirely. He and his repub
lican son-in-law, Stephen B. Flkins. have absolute control of West 
Virginia, where miners are paid the lowest wages and where the 
courts have issued injunctions forbidding the United Mine Workers 
to organize the miners and preventing the organization from giving 
food to the hungry wives and children of striking miners. 

The gross indifference or rather open antagonism to organised 
labor with its several million votes thus evidenced, proves that the 
republican and democratic parties believe labor too ignorant to use 
its power politically, or too indifferent to desire to obtain anything 
through legislation. 

Their friendliness to capital proves that from experience they 
know that capital knows how to act politically as a unit and that it 
is ever seeking legislation in its interests. 

The time has come for us to awaken, to cease being a catspaw 
for politicians; to act unitedly, independent of party and for our 
own interests. We have petitioned and our petitions have been re
jected ; we have begged too long; let us now announce by our ballots 
that we demand legislation in the interest of labor. 

Referring to the initiative and referendum, under the capitalistic 
system, imagine 5 per cent of the employes of the Amalgamated Cop
per mines in Butte, the employes of the Amalgamated smelter in An
aconda, the Last Helena smelter or the Great Falls smelter, starting 
an initiative for a law in their interests, that would reduce the profite
er otherwise inconvenience the concerns who have the power of 
placing bread into the mouths of the initiators—we say. in the event 
of their so doing, how long would they hold their jobs' Such rot! 
We have labor laws today that are daily violated for the reason that 
the capitalists control the situation, even the officials who are elected 
on the two old party or labor tickets, and who are pledged to enforce 
the laws. 

A new departure in labor unions is on in Kansas. At Fort Scott 
the unions have asked the Socialists, democrats and republicans to 
meet them in Joint meeting, and lay before the workers the reason 
why they should support their respective ticket. This is sound sense 
and in this matter the Socialists have all to gain and nothing to lose. 
Why not the Montana unions follow suit? 

The local secretaries will receive a card from The News in ample 
time for the filling out of the Socialist vote in their precinct and 
county. The next issue of The News following the day of election 
will be Nov. 9. This is short time, and in order that we give a full 
and detailed account of the state returns, it will require prompt re
turns by the comrades. 

Poverty, which is a social disease and the scourge of the race, 
has no excuse for existence in this age of machinery.— F. V. Debs. 

Moon Y u e n & Co. 
117 Broadway. Helena 

CHINESE AND JAPANESE FANCY I>RV COOliS 

Silk Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Eider-Down Wrappers 

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 

Woolen a.nd Flfvnrvel Underwear 

A L L KINDS OF LADIE5 WRAPPERS AND SKIRTS 

^ J amines Walker ^ 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES! 

Also Boots and Shoes—New Line 
We make a specialty of Large Mining and Ranch trade-will 

figure on your bill at any time. ^ 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Jl 

Montana Railroad Company 
TIME CARD EFFECTIVE APRIL JO, 1904 

MIXED 
Mondays 

Wednesdays 
Fridays 

PASSENO'R 
Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
Saturdays 

Passenger 
Mondays 

Wednesdays 
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Tuesdays 
Thursdays 
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2:27 
3:07 
3:47 
4:27 
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6:45 

A r r 8:10 
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I . v e 12:55 " 

2:00 " 
2:2b 
2:53 
3:24 
4:40 
5:20 

A r r 6:17 
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D o r a a y 
D o r a a y 
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T w o d e l 

H a r l c w t e n 
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M o o r a 
L e w l e t o w n 

A r r 3:37 p . tn. 
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A r r 12:12 " 
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10:56 a . a t . 
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10.00 " 
H : 3 H " 
7:52 

IfM 7:00 

A r r 5:30 p. m . 
L v e 2:00 
A r r 1 :3? " 

12 :35 " 
HtM N . x , n 
11:20 a . m . 

10:45 
'>:30 
- • >' 

IrM 7:31) 

RICHARD A. HARLOW, President 

Helena, Montana 
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hopelessness of their coping with the money power by means of 
union tactics alone. He especially appealed to his brother union men | 
to study the principles of Socialism and vote togetaVei in a party of 
their class as a unit. Comrade Hanford is o n his way to the coast, 
where he completes his campaigning tour in California. He speaks 
t I K ouragingly of having phenomenal meeting* everywhere, and Mjn 
the wage worker is at last awakening. 

Comrade Hanford's lecturing tour throughout Montana ought 
to be the means of inspiring his more wayward brothers-in-craft, the 
Typographical Union men. to study the principles of Socialism and 
align with the Socialist party, instead of wasting their time in giving 
attention to democratic and republican barnstormers, political buc
caneers and unoccupied statesmen, who now infest the country by 
traveling from place to place in palace car luxury, spouting the old 
worn-out gag of "tariff," especially the tariff on the wool that is pulled 
o\er their eyes ami has kept them voting the old party ticket and 
theniseU ia into slav ery for the past thirty years. Comrade Hanford 
has been a member of the Typographical I'nion for twenty years. 
Hanford's appeal to his craftsmen, as well as others, to study the 
principles of Socialism and open their benighted blinkers, might 
start in Helena with the Typo boys to good advantage. 

The Battle Song of Socialism 
By W. J . Ahrerts 

Air: "The Marseillaise." 
Arouse. IffOVae, you sons of labor, 

Throw off your yoke and show your might; 
Vote for yourselves and show 110 favor 

To trusts, but do defend your right. 

Arise, arise, comrades, 
Close up your ranks and come 
And down him that invades 
Your sacred rights and home. 

You miners look to Colorado, 
Where might is right and justice dead; 

But Roosevelt, with his bravado, 
W on't help you out—by trusts is .led. 

Chorus : Arise, arise, etc. 

Don't look for help from A. R. Parker, 
You railroad men of ninety-four; 

He's Cleveland's puppet, and that darker 
Man Olney. you've heard of before. 

( bonis: Arise, arise, etc. 

Get busy quick and down injunctions 
And vote for justice—right to live; 

This land is o u r s , with all its functions; 
Down with the trusts, no mercy give. 

Chorus: Arise, arise, etc. 

Let's break the shackels of the power 
That has oppressed us all too long; 

Let right be might in justice's bower, 
Let Socialism be our song! 

Chorus : Arise, arise, etc. 

On October 17th the Anaconda Standard, in reporting its Mis
soula news, throws up a two-column article, and the portrait of 1 
wage slave, narrating the dutiful qualities of an employe of the North
ern Pacific Impress company. The substance and circumstances are 
set forth in the following few lines extracted: "Rain or shine, heat 
or cold, night or day, whenever a train came to Missoula on main 
line or branch, Gus Nelson was at the station with his truck ami 
his faithful old horse, who had learned the business as thoroughly as 
his driver. For almost twenty years this faithful old fellow (the 
man, not the horse—Ed.) served his company; there was nothing 
too difficult; no hours were too long; whatever there was to be done, 
was done and (jus did it. And when, reluctantly and regretfully, he 
resigned his post and went to the hospital, it seemed to Missoula and 
the men on the trains as if half the railway equipment had gone out 
of service." It is safe to say that Dan is in the hospital with a large 
chunk of Northern Pacific express stock in his jeans—Nit! 

On October 13th the headlines on the front page of the Miner 
run along like this, which is a sample of all large daily slug heads: 
"Moody episode of great battle in progress;" "Fifteen persons injared 
in collision;" "Powder and live wire cause explosion;" "Vessel 
grounds and three men. perish;" "Laborer shoots himself at Seattle" 
(likely on account of lack of work), and then winds up on last column 
with "Parker speaks to visiting crowds; democratic nominee points 
out that the Filipinos should have same treatment as Cubans re
ceived." Sure, Mike; if the Fillies don't fare any better than us under 
a profit system, they better remain in "their good old way." 

In Chicago, the students of the North western university hold 
political meetings. Kverything went along all right until they de
cided to hold a Socialist meeting, then the silk stocking faculty 
wailed "No politics in the union." The students demurred and hired 
another - hall and held enthusiastic meetings. In the older countries, 
the students are the most active in the economic question. It's only 
a matter of time. 

The News printed last week a list of so-called Socialists who 
were expelled from the Anaconda local for having gone over to the 
labor fakirs. If there is a s,,uud local organization anywhere it is 
in Anaconda. The News hopes that all other locals in Montana will 
follow the good exmple, and have a general house cleaning. Start 
the next campaign with a clean membership. 

The Montana papers an publishing the indorsement of Lindsay 
by the members of the International Mrotherhood of Railway Km-
ployes of < ilendive. Must be a F.uropcan labor union, as no one in this 
country is cognizant of the existence of such a labor organization. 

A press dispatch states 111 ;it the Machinists' I'nion >f Pawtucket, 
K. I., lias declared for Socialism and indorsed the Socialist candidate 
for governor, who is also the president of the union. Good-bye 
I iompert, Mitchell, Duncan, et al. 

We work for a new social order, a higher civilization, a nobler 
humanity.— F. V. Debs. 

H E A D A C H E 
" M y father had baaa a asfferer f rom t i c k haadaeha 

f o r the laat twentr- l lve yeara and o a r e r found any 
f a l l a f u n t i l ha bacan t a k i n g your Caeeareta. S i n c e 
h a bat begun tak ing Caaearete ba baa o a r e r b a d 
t h a headache. T h a r bare e n t i r e 17 e a r t d h i m . 
Oaaoarata do what yon racommand t b a m to do . I 
w i l l give you tha pr iv i lege o f na lng hla n a m a." 
C M . D l c k a o n , l l M R a a l n a r 8 t . , W . l n d l a n a p o l l a . I n d , 

Sest For 
* _̂ aw The Bowela 

n i A C r C f t i t o 
C A N D Y C A T r u i m c 

Plaaaant. Palatabla . Potent, Taata Good, D o Good, 
Neeer S i c k e n . Weaken or Gr ipe . lOe. 26c, Mc . N a r a r 
• o l d l a b u l k . T h a gannlna tablet atampad 0 0 0 . 
Guaranteed to cure or your money back. 

S t e r l i n g R e m e d y C o . , C h i c a g o o r N . Y . j o t 

A N N U A L S A L E , T E N M I L L I O N B O X E S 

S H O R T ROUTE PAST TIME 
TO I MF PACIFIC COAST 

\ l ! N Ml A l 'o l IS \ H | ' s 1. PAOt , 

C e r t a i n . E V E R . Y D A Y 

A t S t . 1 ' a u l a n d M i n n e a p o l W w i t h a l l L i m 

its*] a n i l K a » t M a i l T r a i n * ( o r C h i c a g o . N e w -

Y o r k a n d t h e K a a t a n d a l H I T r e f o r P a c i f i c 

c o a a t p o i n t * . 

E B I rams | v (It Falls 3:05 a m 
W B Tr'ns lv 4:40 a m 3:15 p m 

A l l m e a l d i n i n g c a m n e r v e d a l a . ' a r t e . F o r 
f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n r e g a r d i n g ra>ea a n d a l e e p -
i n g c a r . w r i t e o r c a l l u p o n W . C . D o h e r t y . 
L e w t R t o w n . S t a g e o f f i c e , o r 

L. H. YOVNG. r . r e a t P a l l a . 

W E A R 

CORRECT CLOTHING 
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H E L E N A A G E N C Y 

SMITHERS 
SHOE 
STORE 
HELENA 

C. B . JACQUEMIN & CO 

The Place for Watches, Chron
ograph, Horse-timer's, Gold Lock
ets, Rings, Fob Chains, Ladies' 
Brooches, Stick-pins, Silver Ware, 
both solid Sterling and best grades 
of plate; don't miss the place. 

No. 9 North Main Street. Helena. SMITHERS THE SHOE MAN 

From a small beginning twelve 
years ago, this store has grown, and 
is recognized today, as the largest, 
and carrying the best variety of shoes 
in the state of Montana. 

Our policy has been to give the 
best of service, deal honestly with 
all, and give good SHOE values for 
the price paid. We issue every year 
a catalogue of shoes, the largest be
tween Chicago and San Francisco. 

If you have not received one send 
for it; they are sent free to any ad
dress. 

If your feet hurt come to us; we 
can tit hard to fit feet. 

Starving in a Place of Plenty. 
So pitiful was the plaint that Mrs. Con Moriarity, of 430 Mullin 

street, (en t er villc, made yesterday that before her visit to the county 
attorney's oAce closed one of the officials gave her $1 to buy food for 
her starving children, deserted, she said, by the father, a miner still 
in BttttC and working in the Minnie Healey mine. This was Dan 
Yanety, one of the officers whom the woman styled "hard-hearted" 
when she first entered the office. Her ground for this feeling lay in 
the fact that the complaint issued against her husband about two 
weeks ago has not yet brought results. Con Moriarity was then 
charged with abandonment of family, and the papers were filed in 
Justice Doran's court, but. as far as can be learned, no steps have 
yet been taken to place Moriarity under arrest and bring relief to his 
five needy little children. ( >nly by dint of the hardest kind of work 
and rigid economy, the mother said, has she been able to keep food 
in their mouths the last seven weeks. 

Why the papers have not been served upon the accused is a mys
tery to the county attorney's office, and no information could be 
gained upon this point, as Justice Doran is in attendance upon the 
state fair in Helena. It is thought, however, his constable, John 
McGrath, has had the warrant and failed to find Moriarity. 

Speaking of the straits to which she has been driven since she 
has had to support her family alone, Mrs. Moriarity brought tears to 
the eyes of her listeners when she told of how she has had to send 
two of her boys to the industrial school because she was unable to 
clothe them well enough to go to the regular public school. She 
said she could not have them roaming the streets and they need an 
education at this age most. The 14-year-old daughter has been kept 
at home to help her mother. The woman attributed her husband's 
chief trouble to playing slot machines. She did not revile him, but 
seemed only greatly grieved. It was when she was about to go and 
after the officials promised that another officer would be sent for 
Moriarity at once that the woman touched the heart of Dan Yancey. 
Desperate because she knew not where to get food for the children, 
she hysterically exclaimed she was going to a meat market and steal 
meat. She looked as if she would carry out her threat, and Yancey 
handed her the doltar, begging her not to be rash.—Standard. 

Under Socialism Mrs. Moriarity would not be made to suffer 
through gross neglect of a derelict husband, but would have ample 
opportunity to provide for herself and children, were she willing to 
work. 

A weary printer, hungry and 
half clad, strutted into the linotype 
room of the Montana Daily Rec
ord the other day, and on ap
proaching the first machine, inter
rogated Howard Smith as to the 
color of his "pie ticket," and glar
ingly gazing upon the keyboard 
of the "labor killing machine.'' pa
thetically blurted forth the follow
ing: "You have caused mc many 
• day of idleness, many a day of 
sorrow, hunger and wearisome 
wandering, but d—a yo« , y ° u 

can't vote." 

Socialists! Register and make 
voiir friends do likewise. 

When Pat Mullins was young 
he believed in fairies, and he be
lieved that a minnow could swal
low a whale. He knows now that 
the Rockefeller whale swallowed 
the Heinze minnow. So does 
Clancy and Harney. 

Some of the Anaconda blue-card 
\ntiins must have gone to Ore
gon judging from the increased 
Socialist vote at last mouth's 
election in that state. The blue 
card tomes next to the bull pen 
in making Socialists. 

Register! Register! Register! 
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